This article presents the essential stages leading to development of a modified method for Hypoderma bovis protein transfer, and estimation of the usefulness of semi-quantitative densitometric analysis of western-blottig results. The principal of the method was to incubate the gel obtained with the native electrophoresis method in buffer containing SDS prior to transfer of the separated proteins of L1 H. bovis onto nitrocellulose membrane. In two experiments, the authors estimated the efficacy of the new method and the possibility of using this method for semi-quantitative densitometric investigations.
Bovine hypodermosis is an invasive disease caused by the larvae of warble flies (Hypoderma bovis and Hypoderma lineatum). First stage larvae (L1) of warble flies make the long and very complicated migration through the tissues of the host. Migration is possible thanks to the action of digestive enzymes (socalled hypodermins) excreted from the salivary glands of the larvae. These proteolytic enzymes have been the subject of many studies primarily with regard to the interactions with the immunological system of the host. It has been shown that these proteases are the strongest antigens of this parasite, but on the other hand, they are very strong immunosuppressors (14) . These properties were used in the construction of diagnostic tests (1, 2, 22) , trials with vaccination against hypodermosis (7, 11, 21) , and experiments concerning modulation of the immunological system (12, 20) . Immunological properties of antigen and the power of humoral response of host have been investigated by serological methods (ELISA, PH) and most often by western-blotting (WB). WB is particularly useful, when the preceding electrophoretic separation of antigen proteins is made by native electrophoresis. In such a configuration, WB allows analysis of the humoral response for each protein fraction individually. Our study on seroconversion in rabbits immunised with H. bovis antigen showed that during the transfer of proteins in a semi-dry blotter and in classical blotting, part of the proteins were not transferred onto membrane or were transferred to an insufficient degree (4) . Therefore, the results of densitometric analysis of WB were imprecise and nonrepeatable. In order to increase the precision of such analyses, two complementary methods of transfer of H. bovis antigen proteins onto nitrocellulose membrane were used in our Department. The first method was classical, but in the second method, the transfer of H. bovis antigen proteins was preceded by protein separation using native gel electrophoresis, followed by gel incubation in SDS solution.
This article presents the essential stages leading to the development of a modified method for H. bovis protein transfer.
Material and Methods
Antigen was obtained from H. bovis L1 larvae isolated from paraspinalis adipose tissue of cows slaughtered in winter. After isolation, the larvae were purified from the remains of bovine tissues, washed in physiological saline, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. After thawing, three larvae (each weighing about 50 mg) were homogenised in a mortar with 5 ml of 0.9% NaCl solution. Obtained suspension was centrifuged (11,000xg /30 min.) in 4 o C. The supernatant was filtered through bacteriological filters (0.45 and 0.2 μm meshes).
Positive sera were obtained from 6-month-old, male New Zealand white rabbits, immunised (i.m.) 16 times in 7 d intervals with H. bovis antigen (protein concentration -1.6 mg/mL) at a dose of 0.5 ml per animal.
Electrophoretical separations were carried out using a Mini Protean 3 Cell chamber (BioRad). The semi-dry blotter SemiPhor (Hoefer) was used for protein transfer. Photographic documentation of gels and membranes was carried out with a GelDoc apparatrus (BioRad) using the programme Quantity One for gel analysis.
The electrophoresis with the discontinous system of buffers proposed by Ornstein (13) and Davies (6) was used. Twelve percent separating gel with a proportion of acrylamide to bisacrylamide 29:1 and thickness 0.75 mm. Separations were carried out with the use of current power (3W). The obtained gels were stained with PageBlue stain. Transfer of proteins was carried out for 1 h and 15 min with constant current intensity -0.8 mA/ cm 2 of gel, according to the method described by Khyse-Andersen (8) . SDS-PAGE electrophoresis was carried out in the system of buffers proposed by Laemmli (9) .
In blotting reaction (performed at room temperature), the following reagents were used: 10% solution of defatted milk in PBS for dilutions and filling, positive sera (1:100), 0.1% solution of peroxidase conjugate (ANTI-RABBIT IgG Peroxidase Conjugate SIGMA cat. no. A-6154), and substrate (4-chloro-1-naphthol).
Estimation of efficacy of H. bovis proteins transfer from gels obtained by native electrophoresis. Three methods of gel preparation before transfer onto nitrocellulose membrane were investigated. Firstly, H. bovis proteins were separated by native electrophoresis. Next, the gel was divided into three parts. Two parts were incubated for 30 min in SDS solution (buffer containing: 100 ml of TrisHCl (4x), pH-6.8, 80 ml of glycerol, 20 ml of redistilled water, and 4 g of SDS), at 100 o C, or 70 o C, respectively. The variant with 70 o C was performed because of the possibility of gel deformation and proteins denaturation caused by higher temperature (5) . The third part of the gel was not incubated in SDS solution. Then, the proteins from all parts of the gel were transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane, and western-blotting (WB) reaction with positive rabbit serum was performed. The configuration of visible bands was evaluated.
Estimation of usefulness of the modified western-blotting method for semi-quantitative densitometric investigations. H. bovis antigen was separated by native electrophoresis using the preparative comb. The proteins were then transferred from gel to nitrocellulose membrane by modified method after prior incubation of the gel in SDS solution at 70 o C as described above. Membranes were cut into strips (5 mm wide). Individual strips were incubated with positive rabbit serum diluted in 5% solution of defatted milk in PBS-Tween in the following proportions: 1:50, 1:62.5, 1:75, 1:100, 1:125, 1:150, 1:200, 1:250, 1:300, 1:400, and 1:500. For mathematical calculations, dilutions were presented using decimal fraction (for example: 1:50 = 0.02 and 1:500 = 0.002).
Next, immunoenzymatic reaction according to the western-blot procedure was performed. The experiment was carried out in three repetitions. However, after transfer conducted using the modified method (i.e. gel incubated in SDS solution at 100 o C and 70 o C), four distinct bands in the lower part of the membrane and significantly weaker bands in the upper part were observed. It must be emphasised that a stronger WB reaction was observed using the gel incubated at 70 o C than using the gel incubated with SDS at 100 o C. Because neither traditional nor modified methods of transfer were able to give a reaction with all protein bands, it was assumed that to obtain a reaction of serum with all proteins of H. bovis antigen separated in native electrophoresis, WB reaction should be performed with the use of both methods -classical and modified.
Estimation of usefulness of the modified western-blotting method for semi-quantitative densitometric investigations. Bands were obtained on nitrocellulose membranes incubated with positive rabbit serum diluted from 1:50 to 1:500. Traces of bands increased together with an increase in serum concentration. Mean traces of bands No. 4, 5, and 6 obtained with increasing concentrations of serum are presented in Table 1 .
An attempt was made to estimate, which popular function (linear logarithmic, exponential, power) characterised the dependence of serum concentration and traces of bands obtained in WB. An attempt was also made to answer the question whether these functions might be useful as so-called calibration curves for calculating differences in antibody concentration in serum relied on traces of bands obtained in WB.
The mean characteristics of variations of individual regression models obtained in regressive analysis are presented in Table 2 .
On the basis of the obtained data, it can be stated that the logarithmic function is the most useful function for characterisation of the dependence between antigen concentration in a sample and traces of bands obtained during antigen separation by native electrophoresis.
Results of the densitometric analysis of individual bands obtained with different concentrations of antigen, together with the trend line for each type of bands obtained with the use of logarithmic function, are presented in Fig. 2 .
The data presented on charts (Fig. 2) show that all data series fit well (R^2>0.9) the logarithmic regression function (y=a ln x+b; y -trace, x -serum concentration, ln -natural logarithm, a, b -coefficients of function). Mean a, b coefficients of logarithmic functions of regression characterising the trace and serum concentration for individual types of bands are presented in Table 3 .
Relatively low values of standard deviations of mean a and b coefficients of regression function for individual bands pointed to the high repeatability of the obtained results. Moreover, these results showed that charts of regression function could be used as so-called calibration curves, useful for calculating antibody concentration in sera on the basis of traces of bands obtained in WB. * Serum dilutions were presented using decimal fraction (i.e.: 1:50 = 0.02 and 1:500 = 0.002). 
Discussion
The antigen from L1 H. bovis larvae contains many proteins of which the most important are 3 proteases -digestive enzymes of these larvae. In a related species of warble fly, H. lineatum, these enzymes are called hypodermins A, B, and C.
In the presented investigation carried out with the use of native electrophoresis, a repeatable system of main protein fractions, grouped in 6-7 principal bands, and in at least 3-4 weaker bands, was obtained. Pruett et al. (16, 18) Analysis of the antigenic properties of proteins separated in native electrophoresis showed that the proteins of all main bands react in WB with positive rabbit sera. During the transfer of antigens in semi-dry blotter, and in the classical blotting method some proteins (especially bands 4, 5, 6) were not transferred onto membrane, or were transferred to an insufficient degree. This resulted in non-precise and non-repeatable results of densitometric analysis of WB reaction. Using the modified WB method (incubation of polyacrylamide gel in SDS solution prior to transfer) allowed obtaining an effective transfer of bands forming proteins onto nitrocellulose membrane. Densistometric analysis of bands, formed in reaction with known serum, showed that this method is useful, as a so-called semiquantitative method, for estimation of antibodies contents in examined sera. In order to give semiquantitative properties to the method, the function assigning the serum dilution to results presented as socalled "traces" (width of the band formed in WB and mean optical density of this band). These relations were proportional, and the estimated determination coefficients (R^2) were very high (>0.9). It must be emphasised that most methods are characterised by low errors of repeatability calculated on the basis of standard deviations of a and b coefficients (CV%<10%).
The presented method of obtaining semiquantitative results of the analysis based on electrophoresis was similar to experiments carried out by other authors (3, 15, 19, 23, 24) . Results of the socalled "traces" (corresponding to "arbitrary units" used by some authors) were compared in each method to standard serum (intra-laboratory standard). Coefficients of determination estimated in our investigation were slightly worse than those obtained by Planas et al. (15) , but repeatability of the mistakes was also lower than in other studies. This indicates the comparable usefulness of own method and methods described by other authors.
